ORDINANCE OF THE CITY AND BOROUGH OF JUNEAU, ALASKA

Serial No.  2009-08(S)

An Ordinance Transferring Of $103,500 To The Open Space Waterfront Land Acquisition Capital Improvement Project, Funding Provided By Unexpended FY08 And FY09 Marine Passenger Fees.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE ASSEMBLY OF THE CITY AND BOROUGH OF JUNEAU, ALASKA:

Section 1. Classification. This ordinance is a noncode ordinance.

Section 2. Transfer. There is appropriated to the manager the sum of $103,500 for the Open Space Waterfront Land Acquisition Capital Improvement Project.

Section 3. Source of Funds

- General Fund $21,100
- Visitor Services $10,200
- Roaded Service Area Fund $66,700
- Docks $5,500

$103,500

Section 4. Effective Date. This ordinance shall become effective upon adoption.

Adopted this ________ day of ____________, 2009.

Bruce Botelho, Mayor

Attest:

Laurie J. Sica, Municipal Clerk